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TAOISEACH'S VISIT: NORTHERN IRELAND REACTION
The Taoiseach's visit to Londonderry on 30 April has been attacked
by both nationalist and unionist politicians.

Spokesmen for the IIP

and Sinn Fein have described the visit as a pro-SDLP election stunt
whilst unionist politicians have made it clear that representatives of the
Dublin government are not welcome in Northern Ireland.
Nationalist reaction
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For Sinn Fein, Dr Fitzgerald's visit could not have come at a worse

time, coinciding as it did with the launch of their election manifesto
in Belfast.

On top of this, the Taoiseach's unequivocal remarks about

his government's support for constitutional nationalism guaranteed an
angry response from Sinn Fein.

Martin McGuinness, the Sinn Fein Assembly-

man for Londonderry, hit out at the visit by referring to this morning's
press photographs of Dr Fitzgerald shaking hands with an RUC officer.
"The image of SDLP supporter Garret Fitzgerald shaking hands with a
Loyalist gunman" he said "should stick in the minds of nationalists
when they go to the polls on May 15".

Irish, Independence Party leader

Fergus McAteer welcomed the Taoiseach's visit but said that , coming as
it did only two weeks before the election, it could only be interpreted
as

a

gimmick.

Unionists
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In a statement yesterday afternoon, Dr P.aisley said that Southern

politicians would not be welcome in Northern Ir.eland so long as they
. ~.
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continued to claim sovereignty over the six counties and to harbour IRA
murderers.

Echoing these remarks, the DUP's press secretary sailid the

Taoiseach's presence in Northern Ireland was "obnoxious to
:Protestants" l and described his
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"Has the Ang lo-Ir ish proc ess gone
"heig ht of cheek and hypo crisy ".
d our coun try as if he
so far," he asked "tha t Fitzg erald can strri t aroun
cial Unio nist spcik esman
alrea dy had joint sove reign ty?" Altho ugh an Offi
his party were not undu ly
is quote d in toda y's Irish News as sayin g that
Mill ar have both said
worr ied abou t the visi t, Haro ld McCu sker and Frank
Mr Mill ar has calle d for an
that the trip was an insu lt to Ulst er peop le.
.
emer gency deba te in the Assem bly this after noon
Comm ent
is likel y to boos t the
4 . Judg ing by Sinn Fein 's reac tion, the visi t
y. Mr Kilfe dder is expe cted
SDLP 's elec tora l pros pect s - espe ciall y in Derr
thus prov iding unio nist
to allow toda y's emer gency deba te to go ahea d,
t fears abou t sove reign ty
poli ticia ns with the chan ce to raise Prot estan
's rema rks in the Hous e
and the Ang lo-Ir ish proc ess . The Prim e Min ister
unio nist ange r is direc ted
of Commons yeste rday have helpe d to ensu re that
Mr Hume has claim ed rathe r
at the Taoi seach rath er than HMG. Mean while ,
fixed by Aer Aran n and
disin genu ously that the date of the visi t was
tion s.
had noth ing to do with the. dist rict coun cil elec
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